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YOU
Respectfully Invited to Call and Examine, Before Purchas

ing Elsewhere the Largest Assortment of

Stoves, Tin, Copper,
Or Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Knives. Forks, Plated Ware,

Lamps,

Enameled Ware, Clothes Wringers Etc.
To be found in the M't-yter- Tart of this State.

resented, and prices are Xett Cash, within the reach of all persons needing them.

TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOBBING
or a u. i.vp.v is r.v, sheet-iro- s or copper .

Promptly Attended to at Iowet Rate.
Brushes a Specialty, at Wholesale Only,

Orders Solicited rem Merchants Selling Goods in My Line.

FRANK W. HAY,
"So. 2S0 Washington Street Johnstown, Penn'a.

TO SHOE BUYBK OF
SOIYIERSET TOWN AND COUNTY.

We Wish to Call Your Attention to the Large Stock of

BOOTS, SHOE AND SLIPPERS,
Which have arrived for the Spring Trade of 1S84.

When you visit Johnstown we shall be pleased to see you
in our Large Store, and will take pleasure in showing you

the fine line of

Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen

Whirii we oarrv in Stock, as
Medium and Coarse Boots and Shoes. Farmers, when

you visit our Store ask us to show you the Hand-mad- e

ACME KIP PLOW FOR MEX AND BOYS.

It is the Best Shoe made, at a very Low Trice.
is conducted on a

OISTE PRICE
All our Goods are marked in Tlain Figures, at the very Uiced Possible

rrir, fo if you can't come yourself eend a postal card, describing as

near as you can the Style, Quality and Price you want to pay,
and we will eend them t you by return mail.

L. stargabdteb,
ONE-PRIC- E OPERA HOUSE SnOE STORE,

212 Main Street,

rniiiiTY RimSOMERSn 1 1 i

notice.
Jr

( EST AHUSHED 1877.)

CHAELES. I. EAEE1S0N. M.J. PRITTS.

President. Cashier.

Collections made In all parts of the Inked
States.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wishing to send money West can s aev
eommodated by d.-a-tl on New York ta aaj

made with promptness. I". S. Boada
bought and sold. Money and vaiuaDies i
hv one of Dlelmld's celebrated sales, wttb
gent at Yale A300 00 time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

AW All legal holidays obaerved.

FASHIONABLE
& TAILOR,

h9ts'-F- & Havlawhadmaay
Tl vears experience

i "PT 1 In all beanebes A

If l 1 fS' V he Taltorrna bus- -

IS 1 3 i rantee
to aU

who may call up-
on me and favor
me with theirmm Tetrrs, ftc

WM. M. noCIISTKri.KB,
NoiaierHetv Paw

mart

Albbbt A. Kobvb, J.SoottWabd.

HORNE & WARD

aucccaaoaa to

EATON & BROS.

50. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
i

KPRIISTO, 1882.

NEW GOODS

IVZEY SAT SPECIALTIES

i

!. broideries, laces, Bllliiiery, White 6ood,

Dross Tflmoilaf , HosiorJ, 61.vt,

Corsets, Msills sloriao Usdecear, ts

aef Ckltorwa't Clothing. Fasty

Gssdt, Yarns, Zeerr, Bite-rla- li

of AN Ktaft Ik
FANCY WOKK,

Mi FwushiEj Beds, it, it
rorBPATaona.B la aasracr v px.lt rUC"

MAIL ATTSSDF0 TO WTTB

tiUi KB DISPA 7 CB.

ARE

Our Goods are Warranted to be as rep

well as a very lanre Stock of

Our business
at

S"S"SO?E!r.

wlolinstown. Pa.
aprn.lyr

towaship, somerset eounty, ra.
letters testamentary on tbe above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
nmnr anihorltT. notice is nereoy sriTea u an

Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and tbose having elalmsagalnat the eame
win nrettni invin iniiiTOiii.iw
menl on Saturday, May 'Jvth, 1km.

M. A. KOSS,
ROBERT E. ROSS,

aprM. Executors.

galesmeh Wanted

On Salary.
RELIABLE MEN having pwJ natural abilities
and Dluck. to sell M I1S1.K1 SItsi'K. ucn
mm are sure to succeed and earn libkbil aaLa
bibs from the start. Sitaations febmasbmt.
Write tor terms- -

CLEM BROS. Hurternjen.
mrliM Kt H. H Ks 1 Lit. N. 1

A bigger show than all the
White Elephants is the Mam
moth Clothing Stock of A. cj
Yates & Co.

No humbug, no deception
"We refund the money on a!
goods not entirely satisfactory,

A. C. YATES & CO.

LeQgerEailflincCtisstnnt & 6th Sts.

miL.riEi.PHiA.
fi f f a week at noma. A outfit free,

L Py absolutely sure. No visa, cap.
IN Tl filial ant reoeired. Keader. If yoa

MJ J Wwaat baalness at which vereoes of
.htrwr. Tianv aroll- - ..a as. .vaal nav la

t ha lime they work, with absolaie oanalaty
write Sic aartleolan t H. ntna-TT- , nrtlaJa,la

Wanted VI" township,
la retasyivaaia.

village

Intelligent men ami womea I solicit oraers lor a
standard oaiefc selling book. Adilreaa forparUtu
iars and territory,

JOHN J. roMWTOCIC.
aprZt.it. Boa 12L Altoona, Pa.

wanted for
lives of ail theAGENTS Presidents of tbe
V. B. Tbe lar

rwt. Baadtemast. best boak seer said for lees
ear price. Tbe faaWst eellkag book. Agent
Immeawo ttrvAU to aceata, AU UlllSlttl

1. want It. Anv oaeean beeuao a aueeeem
atawtit Terms tree. Halujtt iluosx Co., Porta, Maine.

sTxtSSOLtTION KOTICB.

vtftM hrtie srlrea that too artnershl
wminiM exlstlra- - bet wee a Oeorga H Love in
AdM J Lull, ander I bo Ana name ef tbe Itemer-ac-t

Hairy tmpaay ef Hosaersot. Pa, was dla- -

drM by BjBiaai coBsvan IT1 "irl.iOEOBOE H. LOVK,
(.prlf. A1IN J. LULL.

i!trxEcuTR's
Tvm Addison

CUTTER

omer
PA., MAY 7, 1884,

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East from Court House.)

Penn'a.
Manufacturer of

MGCIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG H AGOSS,

VI CK WAGOSS.

AND EASTERN ANI WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Dose on Short Time.
My work il made out of Thoroughly Sratonrd

'Wood, and tbe Htut Iron mnd Sirtl. fuUian- -

tially Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
K'atranrcd to Girt Satiifaction.

I Employ Only First-Clas- s Workmen.

Repairing of All Kindt In My Line Hone on Short
Notice. PRICES HEASUSAM.E, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine mr Stock, and Leant Price?.

I do Wagon-work- , and furnish Selves for Wind-Mill-

Kcmember the place, n I call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
( East of Court House. )

apr30-lyr- . SOHEltSET. I'A.

MILLS.

tVJI. S. MIORGAX, J'roprietor,

rVHE Agents of these Mills are new
1 rltltlng their eattomers with a Fpiendid as-

sortment of

WOOLEN GOODS,

which they wish to trade for Wool. Tliee Goods
are made In our own County. lrra fire Stock,
on tbe Latest Improved Xactiinerv, and hi first-clas- s

workmen. We want flt TY 711"' SASD
POL SOS O' WOOL this year, and will make It
par you to deal with us.

prepared to do Castom Spin-
ning anC Wool CardiuK. Address.

WM. S. MORGAN.
apr-3m- . QoemahonlcK, Pa.
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Real Estate,
y virtue of an order of sale lsuel out i.f the
Orohans' Court ofSomerset County. Pa., to

the undersigned directed, there will be exposed
sale by public outcry on

SATURDAY, MAY 2i, 1SS4,

lOo'elock a. v., atthe Court Houte, mine Mir-oun-h

of somerset, Penn'a., the following describ-
ed Real EsUte; late the property ol Samuel Hay,
deceased, vif :

A cert.ln tractor Darcpl of land situate in Som
ertet township, Somerset County. Pa., adjoining
lands ol wm btani, w rn. einiT, joh -

n.ieorge Barron and olliers,oontaiuiri: luai-ro-
.

more .r less, having thereon erected a nen two--

tory trame

HOUSE,
c.in.t Rhnn Ktshl and other

with a young orchard of a choice variety ol Irult ;

rood water ; aooui 4oroo to rcnuui uumt,
fourth mile to Samuel's Church, one mile to La--
ansvllle. and three miles to Somerset, recession

given Immediately.

TERMS :
Ten per cent of purchase money to be paid as
ion an proiierty Is knocked down, and balance on

oonnrmatlonol sale and delivery ol deed, except
tbe sum ol $1333. TO, with Interest irotn Aprn i,

which shall remain alien on the premises,
the Interest thereof to l paid annually to Ellta- -

beth UradiKum, and at tieroeain tne Knoeii1"
sum to the heirs and legal rcpreseutat ivet of ieo.
Bradlgum, Ueeeam-d- .

pr.ao. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALK.

H virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex , FI Fa.,
and Lev- - FI Fa Issued out of the Court ol Uimmon
Pleaslul Somerset county, a ani iouieuire-ir.-

,

there will be exposel to public sale at tbe Court
House, In Somerset, ra., ou

FRIDAY, MAY 1G, 1SS4,

at Vi o'clock r. at., all the right, title, interest and
claim ol the defendants, John O. Kitnmrl. H. U
Baer and J. (i. Ogle, Assignees ou. . Kimmeii.

nd t'hnstl.in Uong, terre tenant, oi. inane ionic
dlowlng real estate, situate In Somerset Town

ship. Somerset Co.. Pa., tieinga larm conminiiiK
loo acres more or anjoiuiiiit iiftiiu. wi i'h.ki
Mmhuid. Frederick Welier. etal.. having thereon
erected atwo-stor- frame dwelling bouse, bank
barn, an I other outbuildings, and known a the
Hemmlnger larm. witn me appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the sun oi m. .u. ii.ui.
ALSO

All tne rigni. tllie. inicrrpi auu einuu vi in- - jr-
fendant.l hanneyK. nittner, ol. In and to thebd-
lowing real estate, situate in Somerset township.
Somerset eountv. Pa., eelna- - aeertain tannortracl
of land, adjoining lands of Oliver Knepper. Ferry

other men I- . . .
Tsken In execution at tne sun oi tuiry .n. as--

tiger, use of M. t'over, neol K4. Klernan
ate of K. S. K Ionian, Executrix ol M. Kiernan,
deceased.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and Halm of the de

realestate. being two certain lotsol ground l
wit : Nos. 1 and S. situate in Hooverille. Uue-- 1

of Sarab and Kacbel Sell, Ann hwank. r
... ....b.tl. - AthAM s,inl.iiinnrHl vw.

b.vs Zhi wed itw,M7,nVdwei- - j

line house, carpenter shop and otheroutiuii.iing.
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at the suit of'.Iacoh I. Pow- -

ell.Adminls.nitorot Kulus Petcrm.a.dec d.

AL0
All the rlahu title. Interest claim of the !e- -

fendant, Kate Palmer, of, lo and to tee lollowlng
res I estate, vis: A certain lot ol ground situate
In Ollnger Addltlonto Mevcrsdale Ibirough Som
erset Dounty. Ha., containing :A s.juar perches
more or less, Dounueu on tne .oriu ii(t ruNnyii- -

B street, on the east by lot ol Houocl. on the
South by North Street, and on the West byOrant
street, with aone and a hair story dwelling house
and stable thereon erected, with the appurtenan- -

!S.
Taken In execution at tbe snit of Wm. Savior.

fcoTicm. All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please lake notice a part ol the
purchase money w ne Known at. iu time
of sale will be required as soon as the proerty
la knocked down, otherwise it be attain ex- -

osed to sale at tne risa oi ine nrst purt-nase-

be resldueof th purchase money must lie pain on
or helora Thursday oi me nrst wcea. oi jmj
Court, the time fixed by tbe Oourt for t he acknow -

odgmenl of deeds, sou noaeeu win ne acaoowicug-e- d

until tbe purchase money is paid In lull.,,.iiu t illtDJ.oriiuii.nmarfl beriir.

LIST OF
roiiowina is the list of civil causes for trial at

Nay commencing on Monday, tne linn day.

n.,.n. Reese Thlllnl. i

H. H. Lohr and Koonu vs. 11. F. Lung.
Wm. Sottr vs. Nicholas Appel.
David J. Hlough vs. Simon Shomas.
Levi Kaufman vs. Same.
Andrew Hlough vs. Henry Barnhart et al.
John Mahaney vs. (Catharine Walket.
Joslah M. Hay va John Williams, et al.
Llirabeih Miller's right rx. Edwanl and Annie

Olnder.
Sarah Klnglervs. jlamilas iiowman.
Simoa P. Sweliser vs. Same.
Pearson Lohr vs. Somerset fcCambria H.1R. Co.
Sarah Johnson's rltht vs. J. J. Siant:ler.Shcrlfl.
Albert E. Kyan vs. Catharine Walker et al.
M. E. Danaam vs. John Alslp.

SBCOXD WEEK..

Howe Machine Co. vs. Flchtnerk Ellis. i

yv.o.n...
Jnha Beinman s widow vs Nutnnna waiter ct ai"iWZZ "JtLmt'
Edward Mostoiiors.s. a u.H-- Co.

Peter Welmer vs. Lewis Welghley.
Annie J. Lambert vs. Wm. Johnson et al.
Tbos. J. M'kaig t admr's vs. G. H. ltockinz.
F. W. Dull va I. A. Hunter.
H, H. Stahl VS. Simon Hanger. '

George Newlaad vs. John Itengler.
R Iter A Cw. vs. Yoang a, lirown.
Lydia f saw's right v. Sam. fo. Mat. F. Iuf Co.
Jonathan Ley dig vs. J. H. A Sol I bl.
Conrad Hockstetier vs. Peter Urh-k- .

Jolia H. Masters vt. W . H. Coughenour.
Jooatban Poorbauah vs. Slmou Snyder.

. Phllsoa A Co. vt. Charles 1. Halizer.
U. H, Keiopvs. William A F rancis Zu all.
Charles Zlmmermaa va. Cooemanah Township.
8. J. Cover's widow vs. Samuel Muihler.
Tbos. Hepptearhlta) vs. Swede Iron A Coal Co.
futy.'sOftoe. S. U TRENT,
AprUSS. IssAi Protnoootiry.

set
1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY.

Somerset,
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KST.I3LISHEr,

THE L.ITTLE FAT DOCTOR.

IIo seemed so strange to me every way
lit manner, and ways, and size,

Krorn the buy I knew but yesterday
I could hardly believe my eyes!

To bear his name called over there,
My liii'iiiory filled with glee,

And lcatied to picture him young and fair,
And fresh as he used to be.

Hut, looking, as only glad eyes can,
For the boy I knew of yore,

I smiled on a portly little man
I hud never seen before!

Grave as a jniige, in courtliness
I'rofesser-lik- e and bland

A little fat doctor, and nothing leas.

With his bat in his kimboed band.
Dut how we talked old timet, and chaffed

lCach other, with "Minnie," and "Jim !'

And how the little fat doctor laughed
And how I laughed at bint !

"Ami it's pleasant," I said, "though I yearn
to see

The face of the youth that was,
To know no boy could smile on me

As the little fat doctor does!"
Joint Wliitrvmb Riley.

A A IKE'S CHARM,

A pout upon the red lipB of Ger-

ald .Sinclair' youne wile unmis
takably a put for though a wife of
almost two years, her iond, indul-
gent husband had for the first time
said nay to an openly expressed
wih.

The fancy ball of the seaion, a
grand and fashionable assemblage,
was to take place during his absence
and he had said that he should pre-
fer she would not attend.

Stie was only 20. Let this much
be paid in extenuation of the twe
great tears that rose to the brown
eyes and slowly trickled dewn the
pretty face, splashing on to tbe dain-

ty morning drees, which, cliaging to
tlie dainty forsa, revealed so perfect-
ly its graceful outlines.

Certainly, Niobe had no reason to
ashamed of this one of her chil-

dren. Hut Gerald Sinclair had only
stoopei and kif?ed away the glisten-
ing drops, in a half-hurrie- d manner,
perhaps to hide his awakening re-

morse.
"Never mind, little wife. I'll make

it ny te you another time."
Then he was gone; but she sat

still, turning and her
wedding ring, with eyes bent upon
it. was a curious ring a solid
band, set with five large diamonds.

had br-e- her charm, her talis-
man, not to be taken from her finger
until soul and body had parted ; but
this morning it had lest its charm.
If it failed to scatter the clouds, it
failed to bring back the sunshine.

Kven when the hour came round
for Gut-aid- s home coming, he missed
bis uniial warm welcome, but he
thought he might trust hie wife.s
heart and said nothings The next
day lie started on his journey.

"You're mot going, my dear?" ex-

claimed Mrs. Martia, bursting in
upon her friend on the. morning of
the bail.

"And why net?"
"Gerald is away," replied Mrs.

Sinclair, with some little show of
wifely dignity, as though the fact
were in itself suflicieut explanation,

"And why need that make aay
difference?" pursued Mrs. Martin, a
bewitching little widow seme few
years her friend senior. "I will
share my escort with you Count
lSelzoni!"

Snuhie Sinclair looked up amazed.
She knew that the man mentioned
had but lately gained an entree into
sndftv, and knew also that her bus-ban- d

disliked and distrusted him.
Once or twice she had seen his

eye fixed admiringly upon herself,
ar.d had felt somewhat as the bird
might feel beneath the basilisk glare
of tke serpent.

"Wei!, why don t you answer?
continued Mrs. Martin. "Will you
go

"No, no, she replied trying to
i lr trith firm Haniainn Iloairta

- , . . . , . , .
1 Ul) not minK mat UeraiQ HUStJlfeS
tu "

"Prejudice, my dear, all prejudice.
The count is one of the most charm- -

urcit, i uiuia x biiuuiu ud tsuuuiAvu
for my willingness to share his at
tentions, especially as I have heard
him say all manner of pretty things
abeut you

"NonsenSf, hllen, retorted Mri.
:n,,l..;T

.
',Ut Kt)....lblt tne grOUBQ Slipping-

beneath her leet as she spoke
After all Gerald had not said

.
pos

ltlVtlV HO ! JIad h thought It neeeS
, h J OI)enJv eXDreSSed

his disapprobation ot her going?
lie had not known that she would

be ro sorely tempted. Besides she
would wear a mask. No one would
know her; and when she told Ger
ald he would forgive her. A sudden
thought came to her.

"I will go," she said at last, after
continued urging, and looking at the

. jn brightestpicture ail UB llgnia,
"on tne condition, and tnat is, no
one is to know me not even the
count. Say that you have persuad-
ed a friend to accompany you, who
wishes to remain unknown. I will
come to your house, where he will
find me, and thus gain no clue.

So it was decided ; but, in spite of
her exquisite cestume of a fairy aa
she concealed it and herself beneath
a large domino, as the clock on her
Iliantel chimed ten, it Seemed U

tDat eVCTJ Btrk "ld ' "S7
frtay 1"

She was almost tempted to obey
it, but she had promised Ellen ; and
after all, she had heard that it was
well for young wives to assert them- -
selves- -

An hour later and, on Count Bel-zon- i's

arm, she entered upen the
.brilliant scene. So far he bad not
even seemed curious to ascertain her
identity. She experienced at this a
ciricmlar relief.sense- ,. . . . ,

j nc ivii nat ii ita urigufc aa ws
clock rang eut the hour of midnkht,
but for the first time in ker life light

'and gayety were distasteful. A hun
dred times she wished herself at

' home.
j "I will tell Gerald. I hart already
been punished," she whispered to
herself, as she stood for a moment
alone in a quiet corner.

! "You look more like a nun than
a fairy rather like one who had
foresworn the vanities of the world,
than a siren to tempt men to their
deetruction, said a voico closo to

stofy log dwelling house, barn, and out- - jnJ, &lu Agreeable knOW.
f? ...
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her, "though to the latter I know no
on mora fitted."

"Sii I" ehe exclaiaaed indignantly,
recognizing as she spoke, the count
standing at her elbow.

"Ah, you thought I did not know
you. I should penetrate any dis-
guise you wore. Besides, you have
forgotten to remove a badge of recog-
nition."

She followed with her eyes his
downward glance, and saw that it
rested on her hand, ungloved, as in
better accerd with the exigencies of
her costume.

Involuntarily she drew it away,
with the ring which had betrayed
her.

Denial was useless.
"Since vou know me, then," she

aid, "we will not further play a
part. To the others we are masks ;

to ourselves we are ourselves."
"Ah, madame," he whispered,

"let us rather say to the world we
are ourselves, to each other we are a
mask. Can men, think you, look
coldly on such beauty as you pos-

sess? Can "
Indignant and alarmed, she check

ed his further speech by starting
forward to escape him. His hand
closed on hers as in a vice. She
wrenched it from him, sprang among
a crowd of maskers, and so made
her wav to the door.

"Call a carriage for me," she di
rected.

Ten minutes later she was within
her own home. Her first impulse
was to tear off the hated costume
which had caused her such trouble ;

ker next to throw herself on the bed
and sob out her excitement and con-
trition. The morning sun, stream-
ing into her room, awoke her.

V ith a shudder, she remembered
the events of the past night. She
looked down at her hand the hand
which had been polluted by anoth
er's touch as though in some way
she expected to find the contamina
tion branded on its soft white sur
face. It was all unmarred : but
she looked again she rubbed her
eyes and looked the color mean
while fluttering out oi her cheeks.
and her pale lips quivering, as if her
heart seemed to stand still in a sud
den agony of fear ; for from the third
hnges was missing the talismanic
ring.

When and where had she lost it.
and how could she now find the
courage to confess all to Gerald ?
She rose and dressed, revolving this
problem in her mind.

At any hour-he- husband might
return, r or the first time she dread-
ed to meet him dreaded to leok in-

to his kindly, handsome eyes and
read there all his incredulous re-

proach, mingled perhaps with scorn
and anger.

The day wore on. Her friend.
Mrs. Martin, ran in to scold her for
her desertion ; but her pale face and
trembling tones made good her plea
of sudden illness.

At nightfall Gerald arrived, She
threw herself into his arms in a burst
of nervous weeping: Wut when he
wonderingly asked its cause, her
courage failed her.

hy was it she never imagined
that he might look stern until to-

day?
A week past, when one eveuing.

sitting in the twilight, a step sound-
ed close beside. She looked up te
discover the count.

"Prden 1" he began, in answer to
her indignant, questioning look.
"Whv must vou be so cruel? May
I not now see you?"

"Sir, I command vau to leave me.
I am now under the protection of
my own roof."

He was about to answer, when a
latch key was heard inserted in the
outside door.

In an instant he had sprung into
some place of concealment, but the
fact that he was near lent to the
young wife a sudden courage, born
of the moment's desperation. Her
husband, entering, approached her,
but she motioned him back.

"Gerald," she said, "I have a bit-

ter confession to make. It is fitting
you Bhould hear it now."

He listened, with arms folded
across his breast, while she told him
all the story of the fated night.

"And is this all I he questioned
bitterly, when she had paused.

"No, not all," she continued, rais-

ing her voice. "My confession has
another witness, who has forced his
hated presence again upon me. The
Count Belzoni is here again, Ger-

ald."
As she spoke she drew aside the

curtain ; but the form she expected
to disclose was gone, the open win-

dow attesting te its flight.
Silently tbe husband drew a pa-

per from his pocket, and showed her
a paragraph ottering a reward tor
the arrest of a thief- - and swindler
known as the Count Belzoni.

"Mr darling," he said, "my wife
has learned a lesson she'll net forget.
I have known this story all the time,
but have waited until yon came to
tell it to me. I returned the night
of the ball, to take you with me,
when I found you had gone. Imag-
ine what I suffered, and my added
sufferine when, arriving at the scene
of enjoyment, where I had followed
you, 1 discovered who was your
companion. 1 stood near you, ana
heard the words be addressed to you

heard with joyful heart your an
swer: saw tou wrenen: your nanus
from his bold, and also saw what

did not, the sparkle of the ring
Jeudrew from your finger. Poor lit-

tle girl 1 I watched you hasten thro'
the crowd, and knew that yeu had
already met your bitterest punish-
ment It has been through my ef
forts that tbe count has been traced
and exposed. Only this mornins I
recovered your ring from the man
with whom be had pledged it as se-

curity. Once more I place it on
your finger. But remember, darl-
ing:, it is only the outward charm.
A wife's true talisman is her hus
band's honor."

I was troubled with chronic ca
tarrh, and gathering in bead ; was
deaf at times, had discharges from
ears, unable to breathe through
nose. Before the second bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm was exhausted, I
was cured. C. J. Corbin. 923 Chest--

nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

eralcl
Individualism in Politics.

Mr. Herbert Spencer, in declining
to become a candidate for the House
of Commons, has called attention to
what may be perhaps a defect in our
present political methods. He be-

lieves that that the person chosen to
represent a political constituency
should be absolutely master of him-

self; that by his votes and speeches
he should follow out the course
which seemed to him best, irrespect-
ive of whether this course is approv-
ed by those whom he represents or
not. In one way Mr. Spencer is
quite right. The tendency of our
times is to limit the freedom of ac-

tion of the individual. A man is
elected not te do what he considers
is for the best interests of the coun-
try, but to follow out a certain line
of party policy, which he may
scarcely believe is detrimental to the
country. In this way we never ob-

tain from our public men the best
service they are capable of perform-
ing. They will always feel upon
them the constraint of their constit-
uents, and will content themselves
with keeping within the well-defin-

lines of party policy. On the other
hand, the theery of individualism
of personally adopting what may
seem to be right opinions and follow-
ing these to their logical conclusions,
independent of the wishes of those
whom one represents, and of the
needs of party as well can hardly
fail to exercise a demoralizing effect
in a representative lorm ot govern
ment. Control in these govern
ments is vested in parties, and
where no two will think and act
alike it is impossible to construct a
well organized party of any dimen
sions greater than one man. the
obstacle that the liberals on the con-
tinent of Europe have encountered
hag eeme from the tact ot their ex
cessive independence, iuacn indi
vidual has had a pet theory of gov
ernment which he wishes to see era- -

bodied in the organic laws of hisj
country, and has been so completely
logical in the support of his plan
that he has consistently opposed the
suggestions and plans ot others.
Such a method might serve admira
bly if a man happened to be an au-

tocrat, but if he is only one of a
large number of people, all of whom
are quite as important as he is in de-

termining the scope of legislation,
the willingness to yield, and the
readiness to discover points of simi-

larity in the various plans suggested,
are necessary features of practical
statesmanship. Mr. Spencer is prob
ably quite right in thinking that be
would not succeed in public lite, a
fact due chiefly to his indisposition
to think very highly of the views
put forward by others. Boston Her
ald.

Durability of Bank of England Notes.

The album in which specimens of
the various counterfeits discovered
are preserved, also contains some in-

teresting proof of the extraordinary
durability of the note9. There are
three notes for twentv-fiv- e pounds
which passed through the Chicago
fire, and were sent in for redemption
by Mr. R. II. Nottin, paymaster of
the Chicago and Alton Railway.
Though they are burnt to a crisp
black ash, the paper is scarcely bro-

ken, and the engraving is as clear as
in a new note. There are also five
five-poun- d notes which went to the
bottom of the sea in the unfortunate
training ship Eurydice.and were re-

covered after six month's immersian.
They are not even frayed. The pa-

per is stained a light brown, and
that is the only effect their long ex-

posure to salt water has had. We
were shown in a small case covered
with a magnifying glass a few char-
red fragments of paper for which the
bank paid 1400. They are the
remains of several notes destroyed
in a fire, and were redeemed at their
full value, the holders being able to
give their numbers and dates, and to
satisfy the bank that they had actu
ally been destroyed. There is anoth
er note in tne album whicn was in
circulation 125 years before it was
returned to the bank for payment.
No note is issued twice. As soon as
a note is returned, even though it
has been out but a few hours, it is
cancelled. Very often a note issued
in the morning is brought back to
the bank in the afternoon of the
same day, but on an average a five
pound note is out about eighty days
The notes have many strange ad-

ventures. One of a large denomina
tion was found keeping the wind
away in the broken pane of a cottage
window, neither the cottager nor his
wife having anv idea of its value.
Another, also for a large sum, the
disappearance of which had 1h1 to
many wrongful suspicions and accu
ations, was discovered, after many

vears, inclosed in the wall of the
house from which it had mysterious
ly disappeared. One thing the notes
will not endure. Thev will hold to
gether at the bottom of the sea, and
come out of a furnace intact, but
they will not outlast the scrubbing.
the bleaching, and the mangling of
the laundry. That trial, to which
they are often subjected through
the inadvertence of ladies who send
them to the wash in their dress pock
ets, usually defaces them, though
even after it their genuineness is still
recognizable.

Bnckland'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Pile, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satis tac-

tion, or monev refunded. Price 25e
per box.

r or bale by U. iN. .Boyd. june"JU.

They killed a
a

book agent
a . .

at Cres- -

son a lew weeks ago, dut, mey naa
to run over him with nine freight
cars to do it. People who can't af-

ford to keep a fast freight train in
the house are still atthe book agent's
mercy.

Catarrh. ror twenty years
was a sunerer irom catarrn f tr.

WHOLE NO. 1712.

To Ear-ap- e in Fear Days.

A French engineer, M. Sebillot,
proposes to shorten the time between
this continent and Europe to four
days. His idea is to adapt to ocean
navigation, oa a more acute and
longer scale, tbe idea which models
the North river steamers and the
ferry-boat- a of the East river. It is
that of having virtually two hulls,
a lower and an upper, the lower and
the centre to be deep, long, narrow,
and at the bows very sharp, reduc-
ing the angle forward by the line of
tbe bows where they cut the water
with the line of the vessel's motion
from 1 to 15 degrees as now, to even
3 degrees. The lower hull will thus
preserve a width from stem to stern
of only a third the width of the up-
per hull, and the latter will either
be out ot water, or, when the vessel
is deeply laden, will barely rest upon
the water. He estimates that a ves-

sel of 12,000 tons as compared with
the newest fast steamers, with 10,000
horse-powe- r, 1,200 feet immersed
cross-sectio- and running twenty
knots per hour in calm water, would
show a speed of "2 knots and prob-
ably 35 knots. It follows that such
a vessel could cross the ocean, in
calm water, from New York to Eu-rep- e,

in about four days. This is by
no means an extravagant supposi-
tion, as the fineness of the lines is
out of comparison with the usual
lines in fast steamers, and can be
compared only with those ef some
fine race boats renowned for their
speed, and built either shallow and
wide or narrow and deep, ihe new
type partaking of both these princi-
ples and carrying them to the ut-

most. It is possible experience
might show that the shape of the
prow will cause such a vessel to be
much less influenced by rough
weather than the ordinary shape.
The ocean-travelin- g public weuld
gladly welcome the day when M. t's

new rapid-trans- it idea shall
become a tact. Hartford I o.it.

Tli Production of Caiuh.r.

The distillation of the camphor of
commerce irom cinnnmonnm earn-phor- a

Ft., Nees et Eb., is a most
hazardous trade, tbe distillers hav-
ing to be constantly on the alert far
fear of attack bv the aborigines, who
are naturally opposed to the contin 1

ual encroachment into their territo
ry for the purpose of cutting down
the trees for extracting the camphor.
No young trees are planted to re
place tbose cut down, nor do the of-

ficials take any cognizance of the I
diminution which is being surely
effected in the supply of a valuable
commercial article. The stills are
described aa being of a very simple
construction, and are built upon a
shed in such a manner that they
can ne moved as tne Chinese ad
vance into the interior. A lone
wooden trough, coated with clay
and half filled with water, is placed
over eight or ten furnaces ; on the
trough boards pierced with holes are
fitted, and on these boards are plac-
ed jars containing the camnhor--
wood chips, the whole being sur
mounted by inverted earthenware
Eots, and the joints made air-tig- ht

them up with hem. When
the furnaces are lit the steam passes
through the pierced boards, and sat-
urating the chips causes the subli-
mated camphor to settle in crystals
on the inside of the pots, from whieh
it is scraped ori and afterward refin
ed. During the summer months
the camphor often loses as much as
twenty per cent, on its way from
the producing districts to the port
of shipment. Xature.

A Story of Thad. Stevr.n

A Virginian named Edmonston
was one day walking down Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Washington, with J.
M. Curry, then a Congressman. Mr.
Edmonston was much excited about
a remark he had traced to Mr. Ste
vens. and threatened to insult him
on sight. Mr. Curry tried to ap-
pease him. but did not altogether
succeed. Soon afterwards Edmon-
ston descried Thaddeus Stevens just
ahead on the avenue, and, his wrath
returniug. said : " There goes the
dashed old rascal now ; I an going
to confront him." Before his com-
panion could prevent, Edmonston
had accosted the enemy. Halting
the Pennsylvania statesman, the
fiery Virginian ejaculated : " Mr.
Stevens, sir, I heard that you insult-
ed my State." The grim old man,
with a malicious twinkle in his eyes
responded: "Oh, no; I think not,
Mr. Edmonston. but what did I
say offensively?" Edmonston re-

joined: "You said, sir, that John
Brawn could have captured Virgin-
ia with 3-- men." Hardly suppress-
ing a laugh, his wicked eyes glim-

mering more maliciously, Thad.
Stevens, in a snarp tone, sad : "You
have got it wrong, Mr. Edmonston,
frightfully wrong! I did not say that
John Brown could have captured
Virginia with 35 men ; I put it at 75
men, sir 75 men." Edmonston
was struck dumb with amazement
and fell back, as old Thad. hobbled
up Pennsylvania avenue, chuckling
and grinning.

Choice Roses.

Those who have choice roses often
desire a few extra ones, either to be
stow upon friends, or to use in en-

larging their flower garden. In or-

der to secure good strong plants, it
is only necessary to select ripe
shoots, well branched near the
ground ("preferring these limbs that
if cnt off would make a nice bushy
plant) and with a sharp knife, hack
or notch the under side so that bent
it eomes in contact with the soil.
These notches should be five in
number, through to the heart or
pitch. Now bend the limb down,
and with the knife slit the limbs
one and a half inches up towards
the end of the too. iust below tbe
notches, and be careful not to break
La KmK AAvas vwrst lasliss in tK .

sandy sail, and lay a briek or stone
sYs.rittn fcaenit down. Keen the

The Shotgna Policy in Georgia.

Two men were standing at the
gate of a country larai yard whit-

tling sticks and giving each other
dots about managing women. "Talk
sassy to "eu," the man on the out-
side of the fence said, " an' ye'll see
how they'll be fetched down."

Just then the cabin door opened,
and a red-heade- d, long-necke- d wo-

man yelled :

Say, 'Zeke. ther flour s out !"
"Out whar?" hovelled back.
"Out'nthe bar'l," she answered.
" vVall, put it back an' cover it up

tighter," he replied, while the out-
side man grinned.

" Don't yoa see how she's ducked
a' ready?" he laughed, when the
fiery topknot disappeared.

" I does," spoke the elated victor.
Presently the same shrill voice

cried :
" Zeke, I'se gwine over to mar's,

an' ef ye think ther measles air
ketchin', 111 leave ther baby
hyar."

" Dunno whether they's kutchiu'
er not," replied the husband.
" I've never seed 'em ketch any-

thing."
Again the head was drawn back,

amid applause from the outside.
The next time the door opened the
muzzle of a shotgun was poked out
and a bead drawn on the sauev
man.

" Zeke," came the solemn voice.
" Melindy," he gasped, looking in

vain for some place to dodge.
" Zeke," she continued, " ther

flour's out."
"All right, I'm ef! ter the mill at

once," he answered, shiveringly.
" Zeke, I'm gwine over ter niAr'

fer a spHl ; d'ye think the meaeles is
ketchin'?"

" No, Melindy, I seed pap ter day.
an' he sed the chillunz waz all well."

" Kerrect," she said, lowering tl..-gu- n,

" I'm off. Ye can sorter clea;i
up the place till I get back, but be
shore ter stay inaide while I'm
gone."

All right, he answered meekly,
moving aside to let her pais. At
lanta Constitution.

Cllmbea Mini at l.asit

"Ever in Californy?"' asked a
long, lank, lean, lantern-jawe- d trarnp
of a man on Central street the other
day.

"No."
"Wa'nt in the boom a 40, eh ?''
"No."
"Neyer war in the miucs iu Col

orado or New Mexico, eh ?"
"No."
"Don't know nothing' 'bout niiiiia

at HI ?"'
"No"
"Wall, 1 be darned !' sAid the

train f. "Never was in the war, was
ye?'

"Never."
"Knock every bnttom oil iiiv

pants, if this don't beat all ! A in t
member of the nielish ?"'

"I am not a member of the mu-

lish."
"Wall, blast my hat, if you ain't

the hardest man to work far a drink
ever struck, bay, pard, ain t

yer never been in the peniteiitia- -

Never have.
"Well, trv me for a boss thief it I

ever see the like. Yer the fut man
ever struck that hadn't donesuthin

mean or been to Californy, or in
the war, one or t'other. Say, pard,
what's your business ?"

"I am a bank cashier from New
Jersey."

"Jewhillikens! I know'd dl' climb
yer yit. An' ye've never been in
quod? Well, by jinks, yer orter set
'em up!" and he did.

How he Drposrtl a Chief.

Governor McCook once caused
the deposition of a Tte chief nam-s- d

Colorow, in the following man
ner :

During his administration, Colo-ro- w

and a band of Utes came to a
post town and camped on the out-
skirts. One day the chief sent word
that he wanted a new tent. Mc-

Cook dispatched an agent to t

condition Colorow' stent was
in; the report was that he did i.ot
need a new tent, and McCook ac-

cordingly refused. In the afterm-jon-

while the Governor was in his of-

fice. Colorow came in half drunk,
with a revolver in his hand, and
going over where McCook w:h
writing sat "down. The Governor
took in the situation at a glance, but
did not look up.

"McCook liar!" said Colorow.
The Governor went on writing.
"McCook damn liar!" repeated

the chief. Still McCook continued
writing.

"McCook G dam liar !"' said Col
orow, reaching a climax.

Never the less McCook would nut
look at him.

By this time Colerew had conclud-
ed there was no right in the Govern-
or and allowed the hand holding
the revolver to drop at his side.
The move was a bad one. In an
instant McCook seized his wri.-- t,

knocked the weapon away from him,
and catching the astonished savage
by the neck, kicked hi:n down
stairs and inta the street, where a
number of I'tes were st,irnllr:g
about.

With great tact. McCook pointed
to the prostrate and humilating form
of Colorow, and turning to the I "te

said: "Colorow an old woman. Get
a man for chief."

Then, turning on his heei. he
walked upstairs. The next day the
mortified I'tes deposed Colorow.

er Give l"p.

If you are suffering with ow and
depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
general debility, disordered blood,
weak constitution, headache, or anv
disease of a billious nature, by nil
means procure a bottle of Electric
Bitters. You will be surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will
follow; you will be inspired with
new life; strength and activity will
return; pain and misery will cense,
and henceforth you will rejoice in
praise of Electric Bitters.

Sold at fifty cents a bottle by C. N.
Boyd.

Kills His ratber.

Monroe, April 24. Jesse Gunn
to-d- ay killed bis father. Gunns
father was a widower, and he and
the son courted the same young la-

dy. The son married her two weeks
ago. His father sent him word to
be on his guard, as he was comine
to kill him. This morning a child
saw the father enter the son's houe
and told tbe son, who fired on his
father as the latter was taking aim.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the best
medicine that can be employed to
correct irregularities oi mesiuuiacu

head and throat By a few applica-- ! soil moist and by spring the roots i and bowels. Gentle, yet thorough,

tions of Elv's Cream Balm I receiv-- l will have formed'often fonr and five, in their action, they cure constipa-e- d

decided benefit was cured by inches long, when it can be removed. I tion. stimulate the digestive orzar,-on- e

bottle. Charlotte Parker, Wa- - The most difficult roses root easily and the appetite, and cleanse, build
verly.N.Y. this way. " ' up, and strengthen tie system.


